Minutes December 5, 2017
Recap of last meeting’s minutes
Numbers corrected from last meeting regarding the bottle drive
Supply cost

$63.49 (Timbits and coffee)

Donations

$81.25

Net bottle amount

$1116.05

TOTAL PROFIT

$1133.81

Correction as to where money will be spent for technology. Funds may go towards Chrome Books or
IPads depending on the need.

Halloween family Fun night
Money brought in

$158.16

Money spent on supplies and food

$379.69

Net Loss

-$221.53

Discussion about a possible small entry fee next year and use of supplies (ie. juice ) for other school
functions.

ADL Cheese
ADL cheese will be shipped Dec 12, 2017. An invoice will be emailed to the school and the school will
have a cheque made out for the time of the delivery. The arrival date is not known.

West Jet Sales
Ticket sale deadline adjusted to December 18, 2017
Venues for selling tickets include Breakfast with Santa and The Christmas concert.

Breakfast with Santa
4 volunteers needed to precook sausage and bring it back to the fire hall early the next morning.

Presold tickets equalled 96 totalling $440. Presale tickets are being sent home with students the
Thursday/Friday before the Breakfast.
An elf suit has been found for a lucky volunteer to wear. Melissa will offer tickets to the donator as a
thank you. Three tickets to the Breakfast will be offered to Arlene Travis for volunteering her time to
take pictures.
Three cash boxes with a float will be needed for Door sales, bake sale and West Jet ticket sales. A large
water bottle is needed for the donations at the Picture station. Kellie W and Roberta are taking care of
this.
Grade 6 student volunteers include Logan, Erin, Calleigh, Jasper, Mason and Sidney G
Erica and Melissa are going out for supplies Wednesday afternoon.
Kellie W will see that families that want tickets but can’t afford them get them.
Melissa will send an email to Pat Healey regarding the Breakfast so he can put it on his Twitter feed. Lots
of other advertising is happening on various Facebook pages and on The Weekly Press website.
Kelli M will make a signs advertising the breakfast. Chris will make bake sale signs and West Jet posters
will also be made.

Turkey Dinner
100 lbs of turkey is needed.
Kelli to draft a letter for donations of turkeys/food

Dot Mandela Night
The date needs to be changes to later in the new year. Possible dates are Feb 23 and March 2, 2018.

Library
The cost of the new library cart is $221.37

